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My dlieuttion with poworlooa owners* with whoa I 
was ac quintad in duo course node no think of the homing 
problem of power loom owners.

Dsfwslop—mt can newer he smooth process* the psttem 
end proems of the growth of power loom industry in Jaysingpur 
town was good* Snt dee to tho change In textile policy of 
Control 9owt* this industry is in denger*

Before going into the details, first we see. 
industrial background of Power loom Industry. Xchalkaranji 
had got a tradition of weewing industry long before 1845.
The records show that in 1845* in Hatkanangale Taluka of 
Kolhapur District there were 838 Handlooas of which 338 
hand looms were in Xchalkaranji itself.1 By 1883. there 

were 397 weewing loons in Shirol Taluka* 8ut. with the 
paesage of tlao hand loom and poworlooa industry dswelopud 
and ultinstoly powarlooms number surpassed the handlooas.
With tho result of profitable poworlooa business# aeny 
handloom owners renovated their handlooas to powerlooas.
Tho weaving business which was looked down upon as a 'low* 
profession of * soils' and 'koshtiee* acquired prestige in 
tho eyes of other castes and religions. The result was 
that the textile industry ms open for oil dastes and 
coaaunities*
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The main factor for the development of the 

powtriooi industry is the tone Jeysingpur, is that of the 

textile town IchalJcarenji, recognised as 'Manchester of 

Maharashtra*, is not far away from Jaysingpur.

In the following paragraphs it is described that 

the financing policy of fthri Bharat Urban Co-operative 

Bank Ltd., Jhysingpur to power loon owners and its inpaet 

on the borrowers. For that purpose sample sise of • 

borrowers are taken into consideration. The data analysed 

and Interpreted to find out the difficulties of the 

borrowers. This data is collected from sample sise of 

borrowers with the help of interview schedule. (This 

interview schedule is attached in the appendix.) The 

analysis sad interpretation of the data is snde as 

follows «-



4.2 Mtkbmm amp m data *
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r« the purpose of sanple Mffftfi totally 252 
borrowers financed during the lust S years i.s. Cron 
1980-411 to 1984-8S# 100 bring financed la the town 
jaysingpur for famrUoM* Out of which 20* (per orat) 
of then i.e* 20 borrowtri were selected for the purpose 
of interview*

f)M analysis and interpretation of tlio dot* 
collected is reviewed as under s»

i) The Table Ho. l shows the number of respondents
having number of Powarloona owned.

tm&msJLLA

ho. of leans 
owned* HO * Of respondents*

Percentage.

2 8 40*
4 12 80*

TOTAL 20 100*

3hri dusst Urban Co-operative lank 144>f 
Jsysingpur has nads financing to Power loom owners era he
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ofcaarrad by the Tab!• Ho. 4 il. The total aheira thi 

financing to 26 aaaipla unit*. Tha laak haa advanced two 

t|pta of Power looai ownera, eat of which 8 haring 2, 

(two) Powerlooea and 12 haring 4 (fear) Powarlooea i.e.

4Q*.

fna tha above Tahla wo eon conclude that tha 

hank had air an ware to tha Power1new ownaci harina

4 (fear) looea during tin period under rariawot.

ii) Tahla ahowing tha elaaaifieation of haapaadaatn 

according to their age*groupa.

*»»*«• •«* • <* •*» •*»•<* **•■(
Ago Group* ho. of itaapoadaota. Paraaafeaaa•er^ewBaepftwepgpwai

20 - 25 2 IS
2S - 20 4 20

20 - 2ft 4 20

2ft • 40 2 10

40 - 4$ 2 10

4ft - ftO 2 15
50 - 55 l ft

ftft - 50 • am

#0 - 45 1 ft

20 100TOTAL
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Table shows that i«

1. 15% of tho respondents bsleaving to 20 - 25 ftars 
ngo group*

2* 20% of tho respondents boloaglag to 2S - SO poors 
ogo group*

3. 20% of tho respondents belonging to SO • 35 poors 
ogo group*

4. 10% of tho rospoadoats bo long lag to 35 • 4© poors 
ogo group*

5* 10% of tho rospoadoats belonging to 40 * 45 poors 
ogo group*

I. 15% of tho rospoadoats boloaglag to 4S • SO poors 
ogo group*

7* 9% of tho rospoadoats belonging to 50 - 99 poors 
ogo group*

•* 5% of tho rospoadoats belonging to 16 • 45 poors 
ogo group*

Hones it eoa bo eeneluiod that most of tho
rospoadoats (!*•* 40%) boloaglag to ogo group of 25 - SO
oad 39 * 35 poors*
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lii) a Tha feU«laa T«U« ahows that tha aaxoaX 

ittttti of th« raapondanta while financed by Shri fttrtt 

urban Ce-opcntlvt Saab btd.f Jfryaingput •

mm ••»** *•»*»• •«•#•*►#•*«»#■*•► *«• *• • "***•* *<■*#«■ #«■> *«» #«*» «h» #•#»*•»
Sexual Stttu. Mo. of Paretakift*

Halo 13

TOTAL 20

<$
31

loo

The above Table thoM that tha Majority of 

tba reapondenta ara nala i.a. 65% end fanale 

respondents ara only 3SI*

From tha above tabla we can conclude that tha 

Saab had given sora loan# to aala borrowers and laaa to 

faoaXaa daring tha period «slar review.
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It) Tab la showing tho elaaaif lea t Ion of roopoadoot*

•eeortiag to odoeatioiial lowl.

r»t»* ♦ 14
Sdneatlon. Mo* of Poreontapo.

Primary 2

SOQOndOJty 9

Hitter Hi- oimUij 2

Oradoatloa 9

Taehalcal 2

TOTAL 26

#• *«• *•» • ♦

10

it

16

26

$

106

Tito tabla indicates that •-

1. 10% of tho raopondoftta have taken prisuury tfawatlm*

2* 1616 of the respondents have taken Secondary education.

2* 1096 of tho respondents bm takaa higher Secondary 

education,

4. 2616 of tha raapondanta ara Graduates.

5* 516 Of tho respondents ara technically educated.



Frcm the abova inttfprcfcatioa we can ccnsludc 
that rnsat of tha raapondaata (i.a. 30*) tre Oraduataa.

fi Tabla ibowlag tha c laaaifleation of raapondaata
according ta Caata.

**» ■*•»#•»•«» **■» *«*»•»•#***»***»*•**•••*#*•*•*••#**' Caata* Ha* offteapondants. •*«*#••**#•** *«■»♦<• »"■*•***••*••• • ■*,» *■*•**•» •*■*
Jain 8 40
Maratha 4 20
Khi«|>4 1 $

2 10
hingayat 2 10
Marwadt 2 10
Backward Caata 2 5

TGTAI* 20 100

Tha tabla indicator that »-

1. 40% of tha reapOBAttta ara Jaiaa.
2* 20* of tha raapondanta ara Maratha. 
3. 5* of tha raapeaAaata ara Shiaipl.



5. 10# of tb« raapondanta ara ilagayat.
#«|09l of tha raapondanta ara Marwadia.

S7* 4091^ 40 tha raapondanta am fnrrft mainland casta*

fm thaaa findings w earn atnclada tint tha 
■anlt had ssnctloead noat of iti loans ta ttanaetl Castaa 

an# fan to Backward Castaa.

▼i) Tab la dioifiim tha business praniaas*

TJ3i*&t,i.,>,,,f

•••«*••*••• »’*>•«*.-••**.«••*■ •—*«*.*• *•»*•• ••• •«• .<«* *«•»*«* .-»•***<» .*•».«•*•<» .«•
*ypa al haainaaa Ha. of »aneaadaga«
premises • aayj^niafifcg •
«►**»•*»**■>•'*• *•».*»*«•*.•*«».«»*<••*«»*«»*.***»*«.*«**«-.«• #** *»**«»•<**••«»♦•*

Bhad 12 #0

Building • 40
anas mmm

TOT Al* 20 100
** •MM.

**#* •* •** *«* * •*■ * ** .«**•» •«••’

Ma tabla shaw* that i-

X. 4£K of tha raspaadsnt* hair® uaad shad far thalr 

Indus trial units*

2* 40# of tha rtfpeataita hats uaad building far thair 

industrial units.

12 Rsspondants uaad shad for thalr industrial

units*



From the tiwni tahlo wo can conclude tint the 
Mjeritf of tin rttpondtoti (i.e. #0JQ tort used sheds 
for their Industrial units# because hog* aacfat is 
neeassary to construct a building#

oil) Table blowing th* business premises according 
to ownership rights.

VffHU»i.iJLZ
*«*»***#'

Typo business premises.
>**•«*•*So. of resnendents,

#«■*•••»*
0*

Own if OS
lr it irr «. •
dented 3 IS

TQKAI* 26 106

The table indioatos that «•

1* 181 of tha respondents having thoir ew jtnsifM.
2* 15% of tha roopondonts having tha rontod premises.

tf« can conclude iron tha ahova table that
majority (i.e* 85%) of tha respondents having thoir own
business premises. St is found from the interview •any ofschedule that anqi ha tha respondents prepared to havo



too
their own bttfiaMs prenises 1s# avoid differences with 

owners of that ^r«U«i. Most of the iadutriti 
gim holdtri construeted rather than *hf*
to avoid bMVf mount la flxad capital*

viU) Table showing tho rata of interest an 
borrowings.

WS±MaJUlJL

Rate of Zataraat* Me* of
«•* •,* •*»** *•*■*•»*•“ *^ •••***<•* *•»*<•»*«• *•»•■* ** 
Seasonable 11

*
total 20

55
4S
100

'**►*»►*•«**«»•*►.

The table indicates that *-

1* ill of the respondents thought that the rate of 
interest is reasonable*

2* 45% of the respondents thought that the rate of 
interest is not reasonable*

Though* most of the respondents thought thet
the sate of interest is reeseaable* The power loon 
holders who have newly started their loans pears back 
thought that the sate of interest is high*
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lx) T«bl« ahcwlng tin •■oorlty-wli* loam.

UMeunuuLi
Security* Me* of 

Respondents.

HHOMl 4

14
tgtau 20

20

•o
IS

Ths table shows thst »-

1. 2 Ch of the respondents fives security of persons 1 
guarutM.

2* 0091 of tho respondents hove given security of Assets.

The above table clearly shows thst out of 20 
respondents# 14 respondents have |ina security of 

Assets for leans*

Msecs# we can cone lode fins the above table 
thst nest of the respondents have given assets as 
security te borrow loans free the isnfr and few of then 
have fives personal security*
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x) Table showing the classification «f viam of 
the r •• pendents regarding the loan epp licet ion fern 
of the BBBk*

....1,„M

irises of Ho. of Percents#**Respondents. fteapeadaati.

Sasy it •S
Complicated 3 IS
XJTJTw JLwWWrwv • •

Me onseen
TOTAL 30 100

The title indicates that »*

1* 8SX of the respondents feel that the le*n applica
tions fern of the Ben* is easy*

11. IS* of the respondents feel thet the loen applies* 
tion form is complicated.

Sane of the respondents feel that the fens is 
irrelevant •

15% of the respondents who feel the fens is 
complicated, they fill-op it with the help of other 
persons. So we can conclude that the present for* of 
application for loans is easy.

r

f'
,3



xi) Table showin§ the glassification of respondent* 
accord lag to time takes to collect documents to bs 
attached to loan application form.

days* ►«*•<* •** *• •*■>•«*•«* •«*•«•••• #«•**► «** *•*»*»•#«** «*•*»•** 
HO. Of

«••*•*«• **»*«► #*•**•«*• **■#*••<»*«*••«* #••*»*«■ #•«*<•••••*••*»**•

Opto 20 2
20 - 1© 15
30 - 40 3

TG9NU* 20

10
75
IS
100

Pros the tails vo can interprets that «

1* 1091 of the respondents has* takes sheet 20 days* 
2* 7596 of the respondents have taken shoot 26 to $0 

days*
3* 1516 of tha reapoadasts have taken 16 to 40 days*

Ho cas conclude from the shove table that 
majority of tho respondents 7596 have taken 26 - 10 deys*



xii) ftbU showing the di«trlb«tioa of powerloon 
holders Mini; dcpwAmt «n pomtIom botiatM asft 
hawing * tilt basinws.

WS&MsJLjlM

Type of 
bosintai.

bo. of

Main Business
S ifte (bu,

TOT JO.

17 •5
3 IS
20 100

The table indicates that »-

1. 85* of tho nspondaatt hawing their nia htsisaii*
2. IS* of the respondents hawing their side basin—s.

Ho can conclude fro* tho abawe —bio that Majority 
<i.e. 85*) of the respondents hawing power loom units are 
dependent on the power loom basin—s and 15* of the respon
dents are not dependent on the poverleoa business, i.e. 
they treo£ it as side busine—•



xili) Tibi* fbodiai tb* distribution of respondent* 

Having the t|p* of loon w*av«r.

****** **• *»•• « •**»*•’»«•* ***** * *'*•“»**•"»*■* ***•' 
Typo of loco Ho* of
vornr* despondent*.

0***#-***

Setvella/
Beemwella/ 4 20
Peshlvsllo

ttiarchivalla 18 80

TOTAZ* 20 100

The table shows that i-

X* 2 OH of the respondents having their own pedhis.

2. 80% of the respondents having purchasing Homm fren 

pedhiwallas* (Known as Xharehlwallas)•

The above table shows that 18 respondents have 

been purchasing beams from traders*

He can conclude that most of the respoodeats

are depending upon the pedhis (yarn traders) .
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4M WHMrtJft YMi 4W OAttQUIMM m
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Whil* sastpl* •array wi conducted, th* r***arch*r 

mU««ft th* difficult!** of th* bonm«rf which *r* 

pi*** below i-

Th* Bank r*quir«a • mlfkiMl nvnbm of 

different doctamt* and certificate* icon various office*. 

Th* borrowers *c* required to obtain doeuaenta fro* 

pixtlctthr authority off 1cm# and enclose thorn with leas 

application for*. But, it 1* very difficult to ototala 

number of documents from concerned offieoa within th* 

stipulated tim. It 1* th* first difficulty of th* 

borrower*.

2. muktmm, »
Th* Buds sanctions th* loan about 70* to 8 OK of 

th* borrow*?** danand* Heac* 1* 1* difficult to th* 

borxowars* because th*y cannot got adamant* anennt for th* 

bti*in*s*. loan amount 1* usad a* corking capital to *o*t 

tho requirements of their unit*, hack of working capital 

pet forth may difficult!**.
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Tim royoyaont ooliodolo aliall )mi flood dopoadlng 

upon tht repaying capacity of the unit. Santa of th« 

WmMmWNmmm ifi WBM9 W9 Ni'WI 19 JWHT 4MMNM9449

for on* or tlie otter raaaoa. Tbo loaning pattern to 
nmtmrla^ ladnatra *—»<**»—' 17121 late dMuld 1m ntenaad/

4« SATS QV WWHMMM •^• S5XmMS3««JE3B3SE3EfM>

Though 12 mpoaitsta thought that ttel rote of 

InttiTMt la rtifMtUi* § raaoondanta Uiinnlit ttet fate 

of lnterast is not raaaanatole and ttet should te minted 

to 991 9*«« aa it ia difficult to tlio raspondsnts to ft| 

tte internet and inatalnant of loan*

PM)BUtM OP SUBB PBDCBBBlflEBr * 
p* lifi8SBBStMSh*OSSBUdtMBBS5S83SD9a> *

Tte rap-notarial raquirad for tte poworleoni 

industry la yam. Saif ralianco in tho proenronat of yn*» 

la tte teoio noad at tte nontet» aa tte wtela taxtila 

lodbaotirv rallaa alnoet oo tlio vara obtainad from tte oat a Ido 

•arfcata eeatrollad toy only a handful of tradora who haws 

nonopollaad tte wteia industry. Tte tradora of yam call 

a tana to wfeieb tte holplooa powarlooa ownara have to


